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Abstract—At present, there are many complex and diverse
bus interface standards in the field of sensor measurement
and control, which leads that different sensors unable to be
compatible with different field networks, thus increasing the
difficulty of data acquisition and processing. In order to improve
the compatibility and the intelligent level of sensors, in this work,
a novel intelligent sensor interface model defined by IEEE1451.2
standard is proposed. Finally, the self-recognition, plug and play
(PNP) functions are verified on FPGA platform.
Index Terms—IEEE 1451, intelligent sensor interface, self-
recognition, plug and play, hall sensor
I. INTRODUCTION
AT present, different smart sensor networks usually usedifferent bus standards, and there exists many field
interface standards, such as CAN, SPI, IIC, and RS485, etc.
In this case, ordinary sensor interfaces are not versatile, leads
that extension and transplantation between different field buses
and network are difficult. For example, if the user or developer
needs to replace the sensor on the circuit board with a higher
performance one, but the communication standards and pin
structures of the new and old sensor could not be the same, it
will be hard to replace the old one. In order to figure out this
problem, IEEE 1451 standard is formulated to standardize and
universalize smart sensor interfaces in the late 1990s by the
National Institute of Standards and Technology (NIST) and the
International Institute of Electrical and Electronics Engineers
(IEEE), they co-organized a seminar on the development of
smart sensor interfaces and promoted general network stan-
dards for sensor connectivity, and ultimately came up with a
universalize sensor interface standard []. The emergence of the
IEEE 1451 unifies the standard of the sensor interface and can
realize plug and play (PNP). It solves the compatibility prob-
lems faced by different manufacturers’ sensors when accessing
different fieldbuses and networks. It also brings convenience
to the integration and maintenance of the system. With the
support of IEEE 1451 standard, even if with different ADCs,
microprocessors and network protocols transceivers, the sensor
system can still be used with only a few changes, which can
greatly reduce the cost of development and usage. The plug
and play function makes it easy for users to replace, increase
Fig. 1. Functional framework of IEEE 1451.2 interface standard
or decrease smart sensors in the network. The standard only
defines the rules for the interface, while both Bluetooth or
ZigBee have the Protocol stack and code [1]–[3].
In order to improve the adaptability and compatibility of
the sensor, this work mainly focus on the sub-standards of
IEEE 1451.2, we designed an intelligent sensor interface
circuit implemented on FPGA, which provides a convenience
for integration. The main parts of this system include smart
sensor module, Smart Transducer Interface Module (STIM),
network adapter processor, and Network Capable Application
Processor (NCAP). STIM relates to the design of the sensor
independent interface Transducer Independent Interface (TII)
and the sensor electronic data table Transducer Electronic
Data Sheet (TEDS) referencing to the IEEE 1451 standard.
The interface circuit can realize the self-identification and
PNP when connecting the sensor to different fieldbuses and
networks interfaces. Finally we built a hardware platform to
complete the test and verification of the interface circuit.
A. IEEE 1451.2 standard
The design of the whole smart sensor interface circuit
is based on the IEEE 1451.2 standards. The IEEE 1451.2
standard is the Sensor to Microprocessor Communication
Protocols using Transducer Electronic Data Sheet (TEDS)
Format, which is a 10-line point-to-point digital interface
TII between the NCAP, the STIM and the communication
protocol between the sensor and the microprocessor, as shown
2Fig. 2. Concrete implementation model of IEEE 1451.2
in Fig. 1. This standard enables smart sensor modules with
PNP capability, because fieldbuses and network can monitor
and configure sensor channels automatically by accessing
TEDS. Within this standard, there is no signal processing and
signal conversion, so each sensor manufacturer can configure
by themselves to maintain the competitiveness in terms of
performance and cost [4], [5]. The key feature of IEEE 1451.2
is the digital communication protocol and the self-recognition
capability of the sensor, which means the sensor can describe
itself to the network, it simplifies the configuration of the
automatic system. As shown in Fig. 2, the structure of the
smart sensor is divided into two modules. The first module
STIM includes sensors and TEDS, and the second module
NCAP includes network protocols and application software.
The former mainly considers the interface between the under-
lying sensor and actuator, which mainly stores attributes such
as manufacturer, production date, physical unit, data model,
calibration model, trigger, and parameters, it can implement
calibration for various sensors; the latter is mainly for a variety
of networks, including fieldbus and the network protocols,
which is connected with the smart sensor module through a
standard interface to complete the physical connection and
data exchange.
TEDS stores data such as sensor scale parameters, calibra-
tion, and vendor information in a digital manner, making it
unnecessary to record sensor data sheets on paper, simplify
sensor configuration, and eliminate the possibility of errors
occurrence. TEDS not only provides the self-identification ca-
pability of the sensor, but also be able to automatic calibration.
The TII is a 10-wire interface connecting NCAP and STIM.
This interface has nothing to do with the sensor type, the
fieldbuses and network. It mainly defines the point-to-point
connection between NCAP and STIM. The sensor independent
interface TII has the following characteristics [6]:
(1) Trigger function, triggering sensor to read/write;
(2) Data transmission is based on the Serial Peripheral
Interface (SPI) protocol, and plus several dedicated lines to
provide power, ground and special-purpose control lines.
(3) Writing byte data transfer protocol (from NCAP to
STIM);
(4) Reading byte data transfer protocol (from STIM to
NCAP);
The standard also defines a generic object model that
describes smart sensors network and defines a flexible modular
Fig. 3. Structure of STIM
set, which includes network interface, measurement, control
functions and sensor interfaces, all of which are implemented
through NCAP. Therefore, any sensor may, theoretically, be
connected to any network as long as it has a suitable NCAP.
NCAP is used to read the data sent from the STIM interface,
convert it to the bus transmission format, and then send it out
through the bus controller. When the remote terminal wants
to operate the lower layer actuators through the bus, NCAP
accepts the data from the bus, de-composes it into its own data
format, and then passes it to the STIM interface to complete
the control of the lower executor. Different bus formats have
different data transmission format, but as long as there is a
code library in the NCAP control program, this part of the
program does not need to be modified when changes the bus
. NCAP acts as a bridge among the STIM, the fieldbuses and
networks. The functions of NCAP mainly include:
(1) Control the STIM and accept the data transmitted by the
STIM;
(2) Smoothly connect data to different field networks;
(3) Read the data of sensor and TEDS.
B. Research and Design of Smart Sensor Interface Module
STIM
Based on the STIM model described in IEEE 1451.2,
the STIM module consists of a sensor interface module, an
electronic data sheet TEDS, and a sensor independent interface
TII, as shown in Fig. 3. When the STIM module is running,
the sensor signal inputs to the A/D conversion and converts
into a digital signal, and then the data is transmitted to the
NCAP through the TII. At the same time, NCAP read the data
stored in the TEDS of the STIM module to realize the func-
tions of sensor self-identification. The TII is a 10-line point-
to-point digital interface defined in IEEE 1451.2 standard to
achieve data transmission between STIM and NCAP, as shown
in Fig. 4. Fig. 5 shows the structure of transmission protocol
between NCAP and STIM. The read/write structure in Fig. 5
is byte transmission. The TII interface stipulates the way of
trigger, method of bits transmission, protocol of Read/Write.
The triggering process typically occurs before reading data or
after writing to the actuator. NCAP acts as the trigger source
and the STIM module serves as the response source. The
specific implementation process is that in the NCAP waiting
time for writing channel, NCAP sends a trigger signal to the
STIM module through the NTRIG line, the STIM module
sends a trigger response signal through the NACK line after
receiving the trigger signal, sends a trigger response signal
through the NACK line, then the NCAP idles the NTRIG line
and the STIM idles the NACK line to completes the trigger
function.
3Fig. 4. Structure of TII
Fig. 5. TII Communication protocol
Data is transmitted between the STIM and the NCAP
through the DOUT line with bit form and the entire trans-
mission process is controlled by the clock line DCLK. The
transmission process is shown in Fig. 6: on the first negative
edge of DCLK, the first byte is transmitted by the STIM and
received by the NCAP when DCLK is high. On the subsequent
positive edge of DCLK, the byte data will be latched by
NCAP, the following bit transmission repeats the above steps.
Reference to the IEEE 1451.2 standard, NCAP can ignore
the state of the DOUT line when data is transferred from the
NCAP to the STIM; also the STIM module can ignore the
state of the DIN line when data is transferred from the STIM
to the NCAP. In other words, the DIN and DOUT lines here
are in a half-duplex communication state.
Fig. 6. Timing about transmission of even-number data
In this work, the whole TII interface program is simulated,
the simulation result is shown in Fig. 7, in which the timing
diagram matches well with the TII interface timing in Fig.
8 defined by IEEE1451.2, and the response signal NACK is
flipped after every 8-bit data transmission.
This subject uses FPGA to realize ROM to store the data
Fig. 7. The simulation result of TII timing for reading and writing data
Fig. 8. Standard for TII reading and writing data defined by IEEE 1451.2
information in Meta-TEDS, Channel-TEDS and User-TEDS.
It is read by NCAP through TII interface to realize sensor self-
identification and plug-and-play. The Verilog code of the ROM
module part and initial file is shown in Fig. 9, respectively.
The initial file is shown in Fig. 10.
Fig. 9. The Verilog codes of TEDS
C. Testing and Verification of Smart Sensor Interface Circuits
After completing the design of the STIM module and the
NCAP module, the combination of STIM and NCAP module
can be Intelligent sensor interface circuit as descripted in
the IEEE1451.2 standards. We have tested the combination
module to verify the function of TII interface transmission,
TEDS data and data access to the different field networking
through the NCAP, the platform is shown in Fig. 11, and the
data display result is shown in Fig. 12.
We must test if the sensor is able to access different field
networks via the NCAP, then it is necessary to simulate
the field with different bus interfaces. The NCAP has four
interfaces for the experiment: UART, SPI, CAN, and RS485,
it is just needed to build a network site with these four
interfaces. For the UART network site, the computer serial
port software XCOM is used for simulation. The software
4Fig. 10. initial file mif
can realize serial port communication and display the received
data, which can verify the function of NCAP accessing UART
network. For SPI, CAN and RS485 interfaces, STM32ZET6
is also used as the main control chip to simulate the field
network with these three interfaces. During the measurement,
TFTLCD liquid crystal displays the collected sensor data and
TEDS information, ss shown in Fig. 12. The control chip used
for the liquid crystal is display ILI9341. The STIM and the
NCAP are connected through the independent sensor interface
TII, and then are connected to different field networks through
the network adaptation processor NCAP. As a result, the screen
displays:“ the output of sensor is 2.091504V, the value for the
measurement is 4.921640 mT” in Fig. 12. The measurement
results show that the NCAP can successfully transmit the
sensor data in the STIM module and the data in the sensor
electronic data table TEDS to the field network with the CAN,
RS485 SPI interface. It shows that the sensor data in the STIM
module and the information in the sensor electronic data table
can be passed to the NCAP through the TII and be connected
to different field networks through the NCAP. This enables the
PNP functionality of the sensor.
Fig. 11. The whole hardware platform
II. SUMMARY
This work has carried on research and analysis on IEEE
1451 standard, especially on IEEE1451.2 standards, and we
have designed an intelligent sensor interface circuit based on
this standard. Using FPGA, the sensor independent interface
TII, the sensor electronic data table TEDS and the sensor
Fig. 12. Screen displays:“ the output of sensor is 2.091504V, the value for
the measurement is 4.921640 mT”.
interface module STIM were completed, and the network
adapter processor NCAP was designed based on STM32ZET6.
Finally, the function of the smart sensor interface circuit is
verified through hardware testing, which demonstrates the
sensor data and the information in the sensor electronic data
table TEDS can be accessed to the field network via the
network adaptation processor NCAP, furthermore, PNP and
self-identification are realized.
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